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TBE TWO STAGB COMPOUND SCREW

LOW MOLBCULAR WEIGHT GAS COMPRBSSOR
Moshe y, Dreks ler,. P.B.

MYCOM CORPORATION

19475 Grame rcy Place
Torra nce, CA 90501

ABSTRACT
Uniqu e featu res evolve d from recen develo pment
effor ts for
impro ving the singl e-stag e and the compot und
oil injec ted helium and
hydro gen screw compr essors effici ency and
in simpl ified forma t. These impro vemen ts relia bility are prese nted
relate mostl y to reduc ed
power deman d by modif ying disch arge ports
, and increa sed volum etric
effici ency by minim izing intern al gas leakag
es.
Simp lified two dimen sional repre senta tion
of screw chara cteristics is includ ed with inten t to enhan ce
under standi ng of the complex inter -rela ted facto rs gover ning screw
perfor mance . Speci ally
picto rial illust ratio ns of the hydra ulic hamme
r effec ts on shaft
power and bearin gs mecha nical integ rity,
showi
ng the drama tic
impro vemen t in screw effici ency and relia bility
obtain ed by discharg e ports modif icatio ns.
Perfor mance data and propo sed metho ds for
determ inatio n of low
molec ular weigh t gas compr essor volum etric
sion effici ency, are prese nted to facil itateeffici ency and compr esappro
ximat ion and analysis of expec ted perfor mance of vario us screw
sizes . Thus defin e
requi red data input for the compu ter rating
progra
ms, utiliz ed for
equipm ent selec tion which will-p rovid e high
opera ting effici ency
and relia bility .
INTRODUCTION

Durin g the 1970' s it has been demon
oil injec ted helium screw compr essors are strate d [1], [2], that the
more reliab le than recip rocati ng compr essors and are suitab le
high press ure ratio in
singl e-stag e mode, and are best choic e for
in_tw o-stag e or compo und
confi gurat ion for large Helium refrig eratio
n;liqu ificat ion system s,
with expec ted oil purity conce ntrati
of less than 1.0 ppm by
weigh t based on 1970 existi ng technoons
logy. Durin g the 1980' s performa nce confir matio ns of the oil injec
ted Helium compo und screw
compr essors at Fermi Natio nal Accel erator
shown [3], that the 2016-LL/MS-C (400 HP) Labor atory (FNAL) have
56.8g (s to 59.7 g(s at 17,PSI A TO lS.PSI A compound model provid ed
suctio n, JlO.PS IA discharg e with 40% to 42% Isothe rmal effici ency.
Also, measu remen ts
[4) indic ated that oil carry -over is less
befor e enter ing the charc oal and molec ularthan 0.1 ppm by weigh t
sieve vesse ls.
It was repor ted [5], that the (40) ident ical
helium screw compress ors at FNAL exceed ed 1.4 millio n total
tained opera tion witho ut unpre dictab le shut-dcombi ned hours of susOf cours e numer ous Helium screw compr essors own of the accel erato r.
intern ation ally on super -cond uctive system have been opera ting
appli cation s with simil ar reli-a bility and s as well as proce ss
Isothe rmal effici ency, as functi on of size in some cases highe r
and balan ced displ acements of the two stage s for optim ized power
requir ement .
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The technology developed for helium compound compression systems has been applied successfull y on low molecular weight gas compression duty, including low temperature conventiona l refrigeratio n
(6]. The experience with helium two-stage system performance testing [7] and analytical correlation yielded very significant data.
Accordingly , it was shown that the improvement s in performance
attri~uted to each key factor is estimated at 11% lower BHP for
reduction of hydraulic effects~ 6% lower BHP for best displacemen t
ratio; 3% higher VE for optimizatio n of l~ricant; and 3% higher VE
for increasing low stage tip speed. -Based on present technology
isothermal efficiency of 60% to 65% is attaina~le.
Fundamental investigatio n of the factors affecting oil injected screw compressors performance was initiated about s years ago,
after expiration of the basic screw patents issued late 1960's,
resulting in development s which provide significant improved efficiency and reliability . These theoretical and empirical efforts
[7,8] were demonstrate d on two-stage Helium Compression test-system ,
showing shaft-power reduction with improved Isothermal and Volumetric efficiencie s as function of modified fixed discharge ports
with correspondi ng reduced hydraulic effects. This test included
special lubricant type at varying flow rates and increased tip-speed
with modified rotors profile. Also optimized displacemen t volume
ratio of first to second stage compressors . Continued investigatio n
of these governing variable factors is expected to enhance understanding of their relative effects on performance .
The hydraulic effects on hydrogen single-stag e and two-stage
oil injected screw compressors thrust bearings caused premature
fatigue failures. During the mid-1980's frequent Ball type thrust
bearings failures occurred on a number of parallel 1250.HP Hydrogen
screw compressors operating at 10:1 ratio with 200PSID discharge
to suction pressure difference, which was dramaticall y improved ~y
discharge porting modificatio n. Thus demonstrati ng the outstanding
increased reliability by reducing the hydraulic hammer effects, in
similar manner to the innovative changes of the helium screw. But·
since hydrogen screws experience more critical hammering than the
helium screw tilting pads type thrust bearings were adapted to all
hydrogen application s for optimized predictable reliability .
TYPICAL SCREW UNITS CONFIGURATIONS
There are a few basic schemes used in applying single and
staged screw compressors based on performance , reliability and
economic considerati ons. The Units configuratio ns presented herein,
include oil pumps for both lubrication and injection, but other
oil circuit arrangement s have been used satisfactor ily. The oil
separator, whether horizontal or vertical includes first stage
coalescer. The common discharge of the second stage compressors .is
connected to aftercooler and multi-stage vessels for oil and moisture clean-up [4], shown in the following diagrams.
single Stage units

The single stage screw units depicted in Figure-1 represent
.
the common gas and refrigerant compression packaged unit flow
diagram. The oil management can be used for two or three parallel·
bare screw and motor sets. The oil pump and oil cooler are sized
for the total lubricating and injection oil flow, required tor the
specific compressor application . In all cases screw bearings are ·
primed with screw at unloaded position before start-up is initiated, thereafter capacity modulation is accomplishe d by the operating controls.
The screw compressor is selected for specified modes of
operation, type of gas being compressed and type of lubricant
required. This configuratio n with some variations in materials of
constructio n is the common single-stag e unit presently ~eing
utilized.
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Two stage Separa te Units
The typica l flow diagram shown in Figure- 2
nts separate units, each with the require d oil manage mentreprese
ents and
contro ls, as require d for the single -stage unit. compon
For each stage
of compre ssion, multi- paralle l screws can be utilize
stage compre ssor(s) have common interco nnectio ns andd. The low
can accomo date interm ediate side load also interco oler (not
shown) !or precooling the gas dischar ged to the second stage compre
ssor(s) suction. Each compre ssion stage is contro lled for balance
ing pressu res thus assure optimum total power require d operat ments.

Figure -1. Typica l Single stage
Screw unit system
Flow Diagram .

Figure -2. Typica l TWo Stage
Separa te Screw units
system Flow Diagram .

Two Stage Series Units
The system shown in Figure- 3 utilize single oil circui
t without interco oler option , becaus e the first s stage
ssor discha rge
the helium gas-oi l mixtur e into suction of high compre
while all
other feature s are simila r to the separa te units stage,
packag ed system .
This series staged arrange ment uses a smalle r floor
space but
require s proper monito r of the oil circui t.
compqund Units
The system shown in Figure- 4 is identic al in operati
on to the
config uration shown in Figure -3, except single
compound compre ssor
and single motor are utilize d. Provid ing for simple
smalle
r packaged system , with distin ct econom ic advanta ge. This
is used extens ively for high compre ssion ratio applic config uration
ations,
includ ing: Helium , carbon Dioxid e, Vent gas,
gas, and ultra low temper ature refrige ration . Hydrog en Rich Fuel

Figure -3. TyPica l Two Stage Unit
with single Oil Manage ment
system Flow Diagram .
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Fiqure -4. Typica l Compound
System Flow
Diagram .

SCREW COMPRESSORS FEATURES
TWo basic bare screw compressors have been applied for low
molecular gas compression, the single-s~age and the two-stage
compound.

.

Tbe Bare Screw Cgmpressors

The helical twin rotor oil-injected rotary screw compressor
designs include single-stage and two-stage compound configurations.
TWo single-stage compressors are included within one compound structure, with each stage, consisting of two rotors, Figure-s, one
'male' with four lobes and one 'female' with six lobes. Normally,
the 'male' rotor is directly driven by a two-pole motor (nominal
3600 RPM), while the female is turned by the male rotor in gear
fashion at 2400 RPM. As the pair of rotors turn, the volumes contained within chambers formed between the rotor lobes and the casing
increase to maximum thus providing gas suction, then diminish to
minimum providing gas compression.

Fig.-5. Typical Single Stage
Screw Compressor.

Fig.-6. Typical Compound Screw
Cross Section and Overview.

The two-stage compound screw compressor Figure-6 includes two
single-stage screws internally coupled, with single shaft-seal and
single drive shaft. Each stage is of conventional 4-lobes male
rotor and 6-lobes female rotor assembly, supported by journal bearings and positioned by ball type thrust bearings. Each stage has
fixed discharge portings and slide-valve mechanism for capacity
control. Also lube oil and injection oil connections which are
supplied by oil pump circuited for proper distribution of cooled and
filtered oil.
Bare Screw and Displacements
The standard single-stage and compound models with their
displacements are shown in Table 1. The displacement values and
required oil flow can be estimated by the equations proposed by
Scheel [1].
Vth=D*L*U*X

(1)

G=0.03Vth+10

(2)

Where the Vth-Theoretical displacement, cfm; D=Rotors diameter,
inch: L=Rotors length, inch; U=male rotor tip speed, fps (usually
limited to 0.25 mach); X:Cross sectional factor 0.0645; G:Oil flow,

gpm (varying with operation).

The single-stage model designation represents the nominal diameter {in mm), e.g. 320-L, with suffix either !=1.65; M=1.32: S=l.l
(L/0) ratio. The compound model designation e.g. 3225-L/S-C,
represents first stage model 320-L and second stage 250-S.
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SCREW COMPRESSORS CHARACTERISTICS

Two dimensi onal present ation is utilized to present the complex
dynamic events which take place within the single- stage screw
compres sor. Most of all, it facilita tes simplif ied illustra
tion
of major aspects affectin g perform ance.
Slide Valve Mechani sm and operatio n

The full load operatio n Figure- 7 shows slide valve at 100%
positio n. For part load operatio n the slide valve is moved
of double acting hydraul ic mechani sm, until it reaches zero by means
O%
positio n, Figure- S.
·

'
i•UNLOADI!:D
POSITION

Figure- 7.

Full Load Operati on
Single Stage Screw.

Figure- S.

tlr.;CH.IoAGE

Part Load Operati on

single stage Screw.

3-5

To accomplish part-load operation the slide valve is moved
into discharge manifold providing for internal bypass. Thus controlling the quantity of gas entering the suction in modulating
manner, and providing for capacity control for each stage of compression. The compound screw during start-up has low-stage slide
valve unloaded to 10% flow and the high-stage unloaded to 20%
flow, except small models have a slide valve on the low-stage
only. The slide valves are moved hydraulically to provide the
desired part-load operation, and each slide valve has an indicator
which shows slide valve position in percent of total travel. At
unloaded position the indicators show ot and at. full loaded position
lOOt, but the slide valve position indication does not represent the
true capacity of each stage of compression.
The two dimensional demonstration depicts the two rotor set
in rectangular shape with diagonal lines representing the rotors
tips. Accordingly, the area between two adjacent diagonal lines
is representing the volume of the chamber contained between rotor
tips. When the rotors turn, the small chamber exposed to suction
increases in volume until maximum then diminishes in volume until
discharge ports are exposed.
Discharge

Po~ting

!Vi! Volume Ratio

The two dimensional presentation of single stage screw
Figure-9 provides simplified illustration of the relaLionship
between built-in volume-ratio (Vi) and discharge partings. The
discharge manifold contains the axial ports and the slide valve
contains the radial ports.
The standard compound models available consist of low stage
with Vi = 3.6 and high stage with Vi = 3.6, but can be offered
with various Vi combinations to best suit the specific operating
parameters.
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ITITFl
LJ.S:!iJ
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CRi>=VI~
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~

1!..

PORTS

PORT

Fig.-9. BUilt-In Volume Ratio (Vi)
Relationship with Internal
Compression Ratio (CRi).

Fig.-10. Typical Internal Gas
LeaKage Paths-1,-2,-3.

Internal leakages illustrated \n Figure-10, show the multipaths
of gas leakage from high pressure to low pressure zones. Of course
these leakages effect volumetric efficiency as function of a number
of varial:>les.
The screw compressor volumetric efficiency is function of
internal gas leakages, operating pressures, type and quantity of
lubricant, rotors tip speed, rotors profile and assembly clearances, ana gas being compressed. Stlpulating that discharge ports
match operating conditions with minimal hydraulic effect, namely
equating the internal compression ratio with manifolds compression
ratio, as expressed in the following equation:
K

CRi=Vi

P2i
Pli

CR

.f2.
P1

(3)
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The volumetric efficiency (VE) penalties at part-load can be
attributed to the high pressure gas leakage to the low pressure
zone through the end-clearance, rotor blow-holes, and through the
radial clearance between rotors and cylinder. It is also due to
the reduction in the number of active rotor tips sustaining the
pressure d~fference (PD) at part-load. Of course, type of gas,
screw size, operating speed, type and viscosity of the lubricant as
well as the CRi match with CR, contribute to the performance at
part-load operation.
SCREW COMPRESSORS PERFORMANCE
The complexity of predicting analytically screw compressor
performance requires empirical test data, due to the two phase gas
and oil mix present within the compression chamber. Accordingly,
computer performance programs are required for accurate productions
of performance for various gases.
Volumetric Efficiency (VE)
There are a number of methods to establish the volumetric
efficiency (VE). Kishi [7] proposed the following based on tests
of two stage Helium Screw Compressors.
VEb=1-(1-VEa)*~

Ca

*

~

Nb

{4)

where change of speed N from Condition-a to Condition-b, effects
VE in conjunction with sonic velocity-c, which depends on gas to
lubricant mass flow rates. Namely, increase of Qil flow rate will
retard internal gas leakages due to the increased-C thus improve
VE significantly. However, the power penalty due to increased oil
flow requires more investigation, due to the hydraulic effect at
the discharge zone.
Obviously, the (VE) must be established based on test results,
and computer performance programs generated accordingly. These
programs can be used to generate curves dS depicted in Figure-11,
thus facilitate simplified evaluation.

COMPRESSION RATIO CR'
7

t-o.:-/-r-F+--c/-+.,,q.......,'* ••oL
-Jr----11''-----11''--...j. 2GOL
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~

~
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l___J'--I.L.-..l£-~-...;.

VOLUMETRIC

Figure-11.

"

120L "'

B

9

• APPAOXIMATION OF'V£.

VE5"11. VOLUL4ETJ:IIC ·
I;FRCIENCY
CR=P:r~:+ P1

320L HAS VE.gS%

MODEl. AT 3SSIJ RPM

AT CR;;;8 & P0~200
:J20l. HAS '.tE;;;;9Q"'

PD .. Pz ~ P 1 PSID

WITH OPTJ,.UIWI Vi

AT CR"" 0 PD.100
i60L
HiOL.

ve-a7%
ve-~83%

EFRCIENCV 'VE'

Full Loaa Volumetric Efficiency 'VE' vs 'CR' &· 'PD'.

These curves show that for given operating conditions the
larger models with higher tip speed have high volumetric efficiency
than smaller models. Similarly the increased sp~ed of small models
will improve volumetric efficiency. Accordingly judgment abou~
selection of single~stage c?m~ressors at full loaa operation, to
best match the vary1ng cond1t1ons expected, with ~est efficiency.
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Compression Efficiency (CE)

The compression efficiency curves shown in Figure-L2 are
intended to provide factor to convert ideal calcuLated power to
actual shaft power (BHP) requirement , as depicted in equation (5).

COMPRESSION RATIO 'CR'

lr~>fT7''t--T....I!~-,-:!~----} 2001..
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""
"'g
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1~01.. ~
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C.....<-'-"'--.!.L.-... .!._.L..J._-->o125L ~

WITH OPTIMUM V1

OF"CE'

AT CR .. a & PD~100

320L HAS CE~g•;.;,
ce~s%
1601.
AT CJ:l:::8 & P0~2DO

J2ot... HAS ce~c ma
1SOL

ce.~S4"1.

COMPRESSION EFFICIENCY 'CE'

Figure-12.

Full Load Compression

~fficiency

•c~·

Vs 'CR' & 'PO'.

The .compression efficiency can be applied to the common (BHP)
Brake Horsepower equation, to obtain approximati on of the screw
shaft power, for single-stag e fully loaded;
L44 * PL * Vth * VE

*

(CRtx-L)

-----------------BHP : .33,000
CE
*X*-----------

(5)

Where Pl=suction pressure PSIA; vta=screw displacemen t cfm
(Table-L); CR=compress ion ratio at P2/PL (P2=Discharg e pressure
PSIA); X = (k-1)/k Factor (k=Specific heat ratio); VE=Volumet ric
efficiency (Figure-LL) ; CE=Compress ion efficiency (Figure-12) •
. These approximati ons could be of value (in preparation of
detailed outline of requirement s to be input into the computer).
Hydraulic B!feots
The hydraulic effects occur due to trapping of oil between
the rotors as shown in Figure-LJ. There is a significant hydraulic
hammer effect which occurs at the pinch-point shown in Step J, perfect close condition. This hydraulic impact was measured by pressure transducer presented in Figure-10, and results shown in
Figure-L4 and L5 for helium two-stage screw model.
The excessive hydraulic impact effects on Ball Type thrust
bearings, will fatigue the races and balls causing unpredictab le and
premature failures. To increase the reliability of Hydrogen Screw
compressors in addition to the modified discharge porting, tilting
pads. (TPTB) type thrust bearings Figure-16, proved very
satisfactor y.
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Figur e-14.

Oil Comp ressio n
Typic al Phenomenon.

The resili ent struc ture of the 'TPTB' accom
modat es impac ts
more effec tively compa red with the Ball type
rigid struc ture. Of cours e, modif icatio n of thrus t bearin gs
reduc es signi fican tly the shaft power as showndisch arge ports
in Figur e-15.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The dynam ic relati onshi p of the vario us facto
rs affec ting the
screw perfor mance requi res that exper iment al
data for full and
part-l oad modes of opera tion be estab lished
the formu la gener ated from these curve are in test-c urves for.m,
used in compu ter
perfor mance progra ms, thus facili tatings easy
variou s screw compr essor model s comb inatio ns, compu ter analy sis of
Howev er, since the compu ter progra ms requi re for the requi red duty.
speci fic opera ting
input s numer ous compu ter· runs may be
red for determ inatio n of
screw size best suitab le to handl e therequi
load
opera ting condi tions. For this reason it is at a range of varia ble
of value to utiliz e
the enclo sed perfor mance data to visua lize
the appro ximat ion of
screw match with variou s plant opera ting modes
, befor e compu ter
progra m input is defin ed.
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The understanding of factors governing oil injected screw compressor efficiency, power and reliability, yielded significant
improvements of single stage and compound Hydrogen and Helium
Compressors. Some of these improved performance data are now being
integrated into updated computer programs. Accordingly, screw projected full load and part load performance for wide range of low
'MW' gas compression duties can be utilized with' the best features
available.
The compound and two stage screw compressors with some of the
modifications for improved operating characteristics are now operational on Hydrogen and Helium compression duties, as well as other
low molecular weight gas compression applications, with high reliability. Some field proof testing of the improvements noted are in
process.
The most significant improvements and modifications (some
being proprietary) relate to reduced shaft power consumption at
full and part load operation by minimizing the internal leakages
and reducing the hydraulic effect occurring at the discharge fixed
porting zone. These modifications include means to reduce hydraulic
effects which is accomplished by discharge ports modification, and
reduced internal gas leakages which is accomplished by use of modified rotors profiles, aided by 'improved oil management techniques
and electronic operating controls without sacrificing any mechanical integrity or reliability.
The continued laboratory and field investigations of the variable factors effecting performance should provide new innovations
for new screw systems desi~ns and applications. Also facilitate
refinement of the preliminary formulae developed for predictability
of each variable contributing to higher efficiency and higher
reliability, thus provide further advancement in the state of the
art.
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